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WOOL GROWERS 
OF WYOMING

TWO DAYS WILL B E SPEN T IN 

DISCUSSING QUESTIONS R E 

LATING TO INDUSTRY—MANY 

DELEGATES E N  ROUTE

up by the Laramie convention. The 
m anufacturers will also talk to the 
growers on the subject of grade of 
wool, twine and pain t used and 
other m atters of mutual interest. 
Delegates will be present from Oma
ha and Denver to ta lk  to the sheep
men on the subject of creating a 
home or range m arket for woil.

THREE

LARAMIE, Wyo., Jan. 9.— Ev
erything is in readiness for the 
opening here tomorrow of the fourth 
annual convention of the Wyoming 
Wool Growers’ association. It is a l 
ready evident th a t the gathering  
this year is to be the largest ever 
held by the association. In addition 
to the growers the meeting will >>r* 
attended by representatives of the 
wool m anufacturers and by officials 
of the U nited States departm ent of 
agriculture.

Two days will be spent in discuss
ing questions relating  to the *ndus- 
try, including the public land poli
cy, tariff reform and the 28 hour 
law. At the conclusion of the gath 
ering here many of the delegates 
will go to Helena to attend the con
vention of the N ational Associa’‘ in 
of Wool Growers to be held thore 
next week.

The prposition to hold wooj auc
tion sales in America sim ilar to 
those held in London will be taken

JOINS GEISHA
TO AID HER SEX

WALL STREET 
GETS HEINZE

UNABLE TO M EET H IS OBLIGA

TIONS ON ACCOUNT OF BUSI

NESS DEPRESSION IS FORCED 

TO SU RREN D ER BANK STOCK

TOKIO, Jan. 9.— Mile. Tafuse,
the 16-year-old daughter of a weal
thy m erchant In Asaka, has thrown 
her lot with the geishas. Mile, Ta
fuse, who graduated last year with 
honors, is a brigh t and clever girl, 
She w rites poetry and is an artist 
of no mean order.

The reason why she has become 
a geisha is because she wishes to 
improve the moral sta tus of this 
class.

The average Japanese gei lia is 
of humble origin as a rule, and can 
do nothing hu t strum  on the sarai- 
sen. Her education is entirely ne
glected, and she lives simply the life 
of a butterfly. Mile. Tafuse hopes, 
by her influence, to alter all this. 
She will use her educational advant
ages, and teach these poor sisters 
all she has learned, and try  to lift 
them from their present, surround
ings.

The R ivers id e  B arn
Phon« Main 183. First-class Riga, Single and Doubla.

i. H. BREMER A SON, Proprietors.
Horaaa Boarded. Prompt Attention Assured All Patrons.

First National Bank
LEWI8TON, IDAHO.

Capital, 150,000. Surplus and Undivldad Profita, $250,000. 

UNITED 8TATE8 DEPOSITARY.

D eposits July 1st, 1907, $ 1 ,1 8 4 ^ 7 7 3 9

The Strongest Bank In Idaho
JOHN P. VOLLMER, PraaidanL A. E. CLARKE, Caahiar.

No. 11 upon the Roll o f  Honor o f all National Banks

' SOMETHING ELECTRICAL
for everybody. Wiring far all branehea of elactrio servioe. Gen- 

p S ^ jp H if e r a l  Electrical Rapairing. , __

LEW ISTON ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.Î
TEL. MAIN 219. 130 KETTEN BACH BLOCK.

Bollinger Hotel
Lewiston’s Leading Commercial Hotel

W. P. HURLBUT, President M. W. BARNETT, Treasurer.

E. D. THOMAS, Vloa PraaidanL JAME8 A8POA8, Sacretary. 

M. K. BARNETT, Suparvtaor Abstract DapartmenL

Commercial Trust 
Company

C a p ita l -  -  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

reneral^Panklng and 1  rust Eusiness. Abstracting and 

Fire Insurance. Four Per Cent Interest J 

Paid oaJSavings Accounts.

LEW ISTON. IDAHO.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.— Ownership 
of the principal interest in the Mer
cantile National bank passed yester
day from F. Augustus Heinze to Ed
win Gould. Mr. Heinze and his as
sociates controlled the bank until 
the collapse of the corner in United 
Copper stock last October. Mr. 
Heinze obtained the chief interest 
In tTie bank by purchase of the s to ck  
of Edwin Gould and Wm. Nelson 
Cromwell, but much of the stock 
was left in Gould's hands as security 
for a loan negotiated by Heinze, 
who became president of the bank. 
Heinze continued in th a t position 
until the disastrous attem pt by Otto 
Heinze & Co. to corner the copper 
stock, as a result of which Heinze 
withdrew from the bank, as stated, 
to rehabilitate his bro ther’s firm 
After the financial stringency which 
followed these movements, Heinze 
was unable to take over the stock 
which he had deposited w ith Mr. 
Gould and a t a conference today it 
again passed into Mr. Gould's own
ership.

Up to the last moment allowed 
him, Heinze struggled to meet his 
obligations and so to retain  his 
banking interests. His failure was 
chronicled in the following s ta te 
ment issued by Mr. Cromwell after a 
conference w ith parties concerned:

“The Heinze stock in the Mer
cantile N ational bank has been ac
quired by Mr. Edwin Gould In a 
satisfactory arrangem ent. Mr. F. 
Aug. Heinze was given every possi
ble chance to pay for the stock, but 
because of his inability  to do so in 
the time agreed upon, we have been 
forced to take it over.”

Later, Mr. Cromwell added th a t 
the Gould in terests would assume 
their proper place in the bank 
board a t the m eeting on January  14. 
This Implies, of course, th a t the so- 
called Heinze directors will then re
tire.

Discussing, developments inform 
ally Mr. Cromwell said:

“Now th a t Mr. Heinze no longer 
has any th ing  to do w ith the Mer
cantile National bank in any official 
capacity, we intend to begin to re
construct the bank. It is now our 
in tention  to proceed to regain the 
ground th a t has been lost. . I t had 
always been a good, old, conserva
tive institu tion , w ith an excellent 
business and we believe th a t it will 
recover w ithin a  short tim e under 
the interests which now have con
trol. There can be no more ta lk  
about possible liquidation of the 
bank.”

As to w hat effect the  change 
m ight have on the  possibility of 
law suits Involving the bank, Mr. 
Cromwell was not prepared to ex
press an opinion. "These m atters,” 
he said, "along w ith the m atter of 
Heinze’s balance w ith the bank, will 
have to be taken care of In the near 
fu tu re .”
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u!d be remembered that Syrup 
California f ig Syrup Co., is an 

llie most eminent physicians and

highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A  K n o w le d g e  o f  F o r m s ,  K n o w le d g e  c f  F u n c t io n s  a n d  K n o w l 
e d g e  o f  P r o d u c t s  are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health 
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired 
of bigs and Elixir (f Senna, manufactured L 
ethical product w hich Iras met with the approv
gives universal satisfaction, because it is a  remedy of * TjfT* ■!)

K n o w n  Q a a l . î y ,  K n o w n  E x c e l le n c e  e n d  I ’ n c w n  C o m p o n e n t  I  J>
P a r t s  and has won the valuable patronage of militons of the W ell informed of the l é i j '  * 
world, w ho know of t!r. :r own personal knowCdeoim d inv-in tturl use that :tis the hn t / -j / , .
and best of family laxatives, for which no extravagant o r unreasonable claims are made. 'C u n  . nlM* e M r

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known 
under the name o f— Syrup of Figs —  and has attained to world
wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. A s its pure 
laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians 

and the W ell Informed of the world to be  the best we have 
adopted the more elaborate name o f — Syrup of Figs and 

Elixir cf Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, 
but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter 
nnm.e of Syrup of F igs— and to get its beneficial 

effects, always note, w hen purchasing the full 
name of the Company —  California F ig Syrup 

Co. printed on the front of every package, 
w hether you call for —  Syrup of Figs 
—  or by the full name —  Syrup of 

Figs and Elixir of Senna.
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SAN FRANCISCO,CAL.,
LOUISVILLE, KY. l o n d o n ? e n g l a n d . NEW YORK,NY1

WILL SELECT 
OLYMPIC EIGHT

DILIGENT SEARCH BEING MADE 

FOR MATERIAL TO PLACE IN 

EIGHT-OARED SHELL TO REP

RESENT UNITED STATES

MONUMENT TO 
TEXAS HERO

HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 9.— Today 
is the forty-fifth anniversary of the 
death of Colonel T. S. Lubbook, the 
Texas hero in whose honor a monu
m ent has recently been erected 
w ith money left for th a t purpose by 
the late Governor Frank R. Lub
bock, a brother of the famous Texas 
w arrior.

Colonel Lubbock was one of the 
men who "followed old Ren Milam 
into San Antonio,” serving under 
Milam a t the Alamo in 1835. He 
was one of the  most daring spirits 
among th a t famous band of pion
eers who eventually trium phed over 
Mexico and won the  republic of 
Texas from Lattn-Am erican domi
nation. When the civil w ar broke 
out he besame the leader of the 
noted band of soldiers known as 
T erry’s Texas Rangers, and served 
In th a t capacity un til his death, 
which took place on January  9, 
1862.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.— Rowing 
authorities have commenced a d ili
gen t search for the best m aterial to 
be used in the eight-oared shell crew 
th a t will represent the United States 
in the Olympic regatta  in London 
next July. No definite decision will 
be made as to the personnel of the 
crew un til the N ational association 
holds its regular m eeting in March, 
but the prelim inary plans will soon 
be well under way. Crack oarsmen 
of New York, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Detroit, Baltimore and even the P a 
cific coast have announced their am
bition to secure a place on the crew, 
and the competlon will doubtless be 
keen.

It has been suggested th a t Carne
gie lake, Princeton, be selected as 
the place for assembling the crew 
and for prelim inary practice, and 
present appearances are th a t his 
project wili be acted upon favora
bly. It is likely th a t a m ajority of 
the oarsmen selected will be from 
the vicinity of th is city and P hila
delphia, and Princeton will be con
venient for both cities. W hile many 
W estern oarsmen would like to get 
on the crew, i t  is not believed th a t 
any of them will be selected, since 

• few are in a position to remain long 
enough in the East for adequate 

'try in g  out and train ing .
Ralph Zane, formerly stroke and 

captain of the U niversity of Penn
sylvania, will likely be selected as 
stroke for the Olympic crew. Nearly 

I all the o ther g rea t Eastern universi
ties also have aspirants to places in 
the boat th a t will defend American 

.row ing honors against the world.

the one hand and the m anufactur
ers of “canned music” on the other. 
Those who woo the muse believe 
th a t they are entitled to a royalty 
from the makers of phonograph rec
ords and gramophone discs who use 
their musical products for m echani
cal reproduction. To accomplish the 
protection of the bards from the ra 
pacity of the soulless corporations. 
Senator K ittredge has introduced a 
bill allowing composers the control 
of the mechanical righ ts of the off
spring of their brains. The bill has 
men w ith the b itte r opposition of 
the mechanical music m anufactur
ers, who declare th a t it will proba
bly resu lt in one firm cornering the 
"canned music" m arket and thus 
fostering a wicked monopoly.

The m anufacturers assert th a t if 
they are compelled to pay royalties 
to authors and composers i t  will cost 
the public a million dollars a year 
more for its mechanical music. The 
composers reply th a t the  talk ing  
machine m anufacturers make a pro
fit of 66 2-3 per cent on the ir prod
ucts and th a t they can well afford to 
pay the poor authors a small royal
ty w ithout raising the price of the 
records to the public. The battle is 
being waged m errily and the unfor
tu n a te  scions have been forced to 
give much earnest thought to the 
subject. Present appearances are 
th a t the composers will win out and 
th a t the disseminators of m echani
cal music will have to say “ By your 
leave” to the au thor before offering 
a song or other musical production 
to the public.

THEY GO TO 
SERVE SENTENCE
MACON, Ga., Jan . 8.— Benjam in 

D. Greene and John F. Gaynor were 
taken to A tlanta today to be placed 
In the federal pen itentiary  to begin 
four year sentences for embezzle
m ent of governm ent funds in con
nection w ith governm ent work in  
Savannah harbor.

They had been in jail here pend
ing an appeal to the United States 
supreme court.

Indiana Memorial a t Vicksburg

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Tan. 8.—  
Bids were received a t the sta te  cap
itol today for the furnishing and 
erection of g ran ite  monuments and 
m arkers to be erected in the Vicks
burg N ational M ilitary park in 
memory of the Indiana soldiers who 
fought and fell during  the hlstorlo 
seige.

It is proposed to erect a largo 
m onument in the park on a sito  
close to the monuments already 
erected by the sta tes of Illinois and 
Minnesota.

MEMORIAL TO 
ST. GAUDENS

Erick Carlson, Edw ard Lamson 
and Oscar Johnson, th ree  hun ters 
who were lost for 10 days in the 
m ountains near Wallace, have final
ly reached town after suffering un 
told hardships.

fry  Tha Tailor Want Ate.

COMPOSERS FIGHT 
CANNED MUSIC

AUTHORS AND COMPOSERS SAY 

THEY ARE ENTITLED TO ROY

ALTY FROM MAKERS OF PHO

NOGRAPH RECORDS

NEW YORK, Jan . 9.— A meeting 
was held today to consider fu rther j 

j plans for the Augustus St. Gaudens 
commemorative exercises, which 

! will be held in Mendelssohn hall 
j February 15. The N ational Arts 
club is in charge of the memorial j 
movement, assisted by the N ational ! 

! Academy of Design the Fine A rts j 
j federation, the N ational Scu lp tu re ' 
society, the M unicipal A rt society 

j and the American W ater Color so- 
. ciety.
i A commemorative exhibition of 
j St. Gaudens’ work will be given in 
jthe  M etropolitan Museum of A rt 
[Mayor McClellan will be one of the 
speakers a t  the commemorative ex
ercises.

WASHINGTON, Jan . 9.— A lively 
w arfare is now bein waged In W ash
ington between the au thors and 
composers of musical productlona on

The receipts of the Boise land o f - : 
fice for th e  m onth of November 
were $10,379.91, no tw ithstanding 
the  stringency In the money m arket, 
as against $11,839.88 for the  corre
sponding month of last year.

Try The Teller Want Ate.

Clarkston-Lewiston

BUS and CAB 

LINE
Trunks and Baggage Transferred.

8CHEDULE.
Daily Except Sunday.

Leave C larkston: 7 a. m , 1:1$ a.
m„ io v  m.. 1:10 p. m.. 1:40 p. a -  4:48 
p. m.

Leave Lewiston. 7:10 a. nx, $ a . OL, 
10:45 a. m.. 1:60 p. m., $:$$ p. m , $:M  
p. m.

8unday.
Leave C larkston: 7 a, m.. 8:M  p. a .
Leave Lew iston: 1:10 a. m , t:M  

p. m.
W ill m eet all n igh t tra îna  and 

on special calls.
Leaves C larkston from Ram say Ho

tel- Leaves Lew iston from BoUlngaa 
Hotel.

Leave all orders at the Ramsey Ho 
tel. Sycam ore S treet. Phone M ala 1M

H. E. BUNDY, Proprietor.

G. Ik ACKLEY,

REAL ESTA'
City and country property L

aal«.
Second-hand F und  
and sold.

K m  door
Hooper 4
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